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Construction projects stay on schedije^jiudget
Caitlin O ’Donnell
News Editor

A l l  construction  projects taking place
on cam pus are proceeding according to 
schedule, said Neil Bromilow, director 
of planning, design and  construction  
management. Bromilow said there  nave 
been no noise or other complaints, 
despite traffic in terruptions that began 
July 12 for the construction of new 
water lines for Colonnades C, D and E.

Robert Buchholz, the d irector of 
Physical Plant, said tha t the roof on 
Alamance is being replaced, as well as 
some of the gu tte rs  on the building. 
Buchholz also said that construction is 
taking place between the two McEwen 
buildings.

“It would be unsafe  for students  or 
staff to walk th rough  the arch while the 
construction  work is there,” Buchholz 
said. “That is why there  is signage up 
directing  people to use o ther walkways 
as detours."

Gerald Whittington, senior vice 
president for business, finance and 
technology, said the construction  on 
cam pus is funded  by various sources, 
depending  on the project.

Whittington said that bonds were 
issued for Colonnades C, D and  E, 
new Greek houses and the geothermal 
project, m eaning  that the school 
borrowed money. The bonds for these 
projects totaled about $21 million.

The Alumni Gym and Field House 
were funded  th ro u gh  gifts as well as 
some university reserve funds.

“At th is  point, we are on budget and 
do not expect any significant budget 
issues for any of these projects,” 
Whittington said.
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F a ^ t  Top: C onstruction workers dig three w eils per day w ith a finished to ta l o f 112 w ells, each 440 feet deep. The w eils w ill heat a rx l co d  the Colonnades residence and d ining halls. The weHs are closed pipir>g 
and the construction on those pipes are expected to  be finished by August 2011 Eloo University students ^  facu lty interested in the corw truction process are able to  view  live w ebcam  feeds loca ted  on the Bon's w* 
page. By using technotogy and modem science heat exchanges aHow the piping system to  adapt to  the different weather scenarios the pipes m ight face w hile a l Eton,

c ^ tn jc tio n  ta k i^  place a t Latham Park is  expected to  be done by early August. A  new drainage system is being added to  the fie ld , the  entire surface is being replaced and FiekJTurf w ill be installed. Ths 
^  12-toot fence and w ill aJso be moved back. Eton University D irector o f A th le tics Dave Blank sato th is w ill make the fie ld  'm om  o f a pitchers’ park." ^

S L  undergo ii^ some remodeling during tw o different phases. C onstm ctton plans include insta lling new seating, more e ffic ien t ligh ting , sound and video boards, updated coaches and staff offic*

P i^  couw 'f'to  m id-Septem ber but university o ffic ia ls  are trying to  m inim ize the im pact fe lt by various a th le tto  team s, includ ing  volleybaH.
I?®® are being constructed. Cotonnades ‘C .’ ’D ' and ‘E’ wiR include 94 beds per bu ild ing, su ite  and s ing le  bed liv ing  conditions, group

to u n g w ^  study areas. These donnitones are the firs t buildings constructed as part o f the Eton Universrty 10-year Strategk: Plan and the foundation o f each bu ild ina is currenttv beina constructed  

t t ^ u r ^ iW t o 't o r ^ L ^ ^  construction to  be straightened and the sklewaJk extended in to the street e ight fee t. The crew  w ill a lso construct a p lan te r on the sidewalk doseit
i r  fS  C fD ^w alk. In the past year the skJewalk has undergone many changes in an attem pt to  make the area safer fo r pedestrians and drivers.

Bottom . The area surrounding the construction site a t Cotonnades is fenced o ff w hile the crew  continues the ir w ortt throughout the summer. There was no reported noise d is traction  during constructton .


